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THE CO\VENTION'S WORK.

Well and Quickly Done-Uninstrueted Del-
egates sent to Chicago-The old State
Ticket Renominated-Full list of Elec

tors and Delegates.

COLUMBIA, S. C. June 26.-The
Stte Democratic Convention which
met here to clay proved to be one of
the most remarkable political as

senbiages that South Carolina has
ever seen. It accomplished more

work in five hours than similar
bodies generally perforn in three
days. It was a model deliberative
assemblage. Its personelle was ad.
inirable. Its smooth working was

due largely to the tact of its pre.
siding oflicer, Colonel Charles II.
Simonton, of Charleston, who is,
perhaps, the ablest parliamentarian
in the State. Everything ran alo.g
smoothly, and not one incident
happened to mar the harmony of
the proceedings. There was a no

table absence of speeches. and the
entire session was taken up with
work. The program had been clear-
ly mapped out by the executive coi-
'nittee, and it only remained for the
convention to ratify its recommeu
dations. The following were elect-
ed delegates at larga t4 the national
convention :

Wade Hampton, of Columbia.
Christian Suber, of Newhefry.
Leroy F. Yonmans. of Columbiz
F. W. Dawson, of Charleston.
The following are the district

were not pr . ofPlots where po a

elegasL. Ao ro IlFirst'-W. St. Juu: t o.
Charleston. Jas. F. Iz1ar,of Orange
burg.

Second--J. W. Moore, of h[amp
toa, and D. S. I(nderson, o

Aiken.
Third-W. Z. MeG 'e, of Ander

son. and J. C. Carr, of Oconee.
Fourth-W. B. Stal,y, of Colum
Fifth-Giles J. Patterson, o

Chester, and E. M. Boykin. o

Camdepi.
bia, and J B. Cleveland. of Spai
tanburg.

Sixth-I. L. Biree5 n. ofG eorge
town, and A. T. IIarle'e, of Marior
Seventh-Joseph 1t. Ear'e. o

Sumter. and C, E. St. John Sinelau
of Beaufoit.
The following is the new exect

tive commn~ittee :
WV. TI. Brooker, George W. Crof

A. J. Norris. W. J1. Go.oding.,Joh
L. Allen. George S. Mower, D. 1

Munro, R. P. Todd, T. HI. Clark. I
C. McClure. C. E. Spencer. J1. 1i
Johnston, Joseph T. RThame, J1. V
Williamnson, R. D. Lee. Josiah Doa
James T. Iziar, Gecorge D. Blrya
and S. H-. Rogers.
THlE PRIEsIDENTI1Al. P REFElREN' E

Conversations with such oIf ti
delegates as are in (Columbia t

,auighit disclose the fact that whi
Bayard is held by themi in ti
greatest esteem, they regard C'lev

hidas the mosvt available cani
date. All efforts to pass res~ol
tions pledging the delegates f:ule
and they' go untrammeled byi
strueyiotis. An earnest effort
adopt the unit rule likewise faile
and the individual members of t

delegation can vote as they plea'
The question of nminating St~
officers was productive of a live
debate, but it was determiine-d
make nominations and the cnt

State ticket was nominated by:
elamation. All the presert ineu
bents were nomninated uinaimoU
amid thundering applause.
THE PRESILIENTIAL 1CIE' T(oR

The following were nominated
presidential electors:
At large-Isaac M. Bryan,

Greenville. and John C. Haskell,
Columia.

First district-IB. II. Rutledge
Charleston.
Second district --John:;on I

good, of Barntwell.

Abbeville.
Fourth distrit-John E. Uae

of Columbia.
Fifth district-W\. L. T. Prit

of Chesterfield.
Sixth distriet-John L. Manni

of Clarendonl.
Seventh district-JIames D. El

ding, of Sumter.
A resolution was adoipted anti

i zingi tie executive commliittee
supIiIy any vacavehs that mi
arise. An imminse :umount
work was done in a brief time,
the result gives general satisfact
At sev'en the convenltionI too

recess till nine, to i;v the comn
tee ont plattform time to comp)
their work. At that lW'
were not ready to report. Go
nor Thompson, Lieut enant Go
nor Sheppard, Seeret ary of S
Lipscomb,~(;enueral Y oumans
Captain F. W. h)awson mt

glowimg speeches. Tlhie platf
wras finally adopted It is subs
tially the'same as the platfort
18S80, with a few minior mnodi1
tions. At a late h.our the con'
tion adjourned.

THE PLATFORIM.

M.. umy hon the comnmi

i on platform, reported the platform
as follows:
The l temocratic party of South

Carolina in State Convention as-
sembled. reaffirming the principles
andl dcclaration- eontained in the
State platforms heretofore adopted
and declaring their continued de-
votion to the principles of the Na
tional I'einocratic pa. t.y, declare
the following principles as formula-
ting the policy of the South Caroli-
na Democracy in State and Fede
ral affairs and invite the aid and
support of all good citizens carry-
ing them into effect.

First. Wise and j:tst Icgislation.
the impartial administration of
equal hws, economy with efficiency
in every department of the State
Government.

Second. Popular education is
the bulwark of iree institutions.
Liberal appropriations for the pub-
lie schools for the whole people.

Third. The systematic efforts of
the Republican party to obstruct
reform and destroy good govern-
ment in South Carolina by turning
to partisan Purposes the appointing
power of the Federal (vernnent
is a standing meiace to the people
of this State, and a growing dan'er
to good citizens in every part of
the Union- The Federal offices in
this State are mnade political infirma-
ries and training schools for the de-
feat of honest government in South
Carolina.

Fourth. Honest home rule. The
Democracy of South Carolina, re-

presenting the tav-payers of the
State and a majority of the whole
people, invite and have the right to

expect the sympathy and suppoit
of their fellow-countrymen in their
strenuous efforts to preserve an

intelligent and equal adwinistra
tion of the Governmentt.

Fifth. The extension of the frau
ebise as a political result of the war

has enlarged enormously the num-

ber of present and prospective
voters requiring education in the
public schools. The burden was

increased while the ability of the
State to bear it was ddiminished.
The Federal Governuent, by liber-
al appropriations from the treasury,
on the basis of illiteracy, to be dis-
bursed by the State officer in charge
of the public school systems of the
States, sho:ld help the Southern
States to cure the evil of non-in-
telligent sufnrage.

. Civil service r c f o rm,
slation by

' offices under
Third

'

appointments to t,

tests that will indicate the qn hu

cations of the applicant, promotion
by merit, a fixed tenure of office and
-no removals except for cause.

Seventh. Blackmailing p u b lie
-servants under the guise of politi-
calassessments ccnverts the public
Streasury, to the extent of the con-

tributions called for, into a cam-

.paign fund for the adIvancemn(1t of
a political party, thus taxing the
whole people for partisan puirpO-
ses-
SEighth. The present prot.ectie

tariff taxes the many for the bene
fit of the few. The dluties Con iln-

ports should be decreased, and
an early repeal of the duty on

cotton ties, on the machinery used
nin the manufacture of cotton and
wool and on tools and agricultural
implements will stimulate manufac
turers and be a welcome relief to
.the farmer and laborer.
Ninth. It is most desirable that

. the internal revenue taxation be
abolished as soon as this can be
accomplished without rendering
permanent the existing Protective
system. Rigid economy in the

heconduct of the Government wil
- hasten the day when the tariff shaL
lebe as moderate as in the early day~
eCof the Republic, and the armay ol

-office-holders employed under the
,iinternal revenue laws be disband
- ed-
i.Tenth. The public credit, Nation

inal and State, must be maintaimed
o Eleventh. In the conduet (I

d.affairs in this State the Demoe-r:ae
have been acinuated by one desire

e. and that is to promote the greates
te ood of the State. D)emocrati
ly unity is puhhec safety and privat
to security.
r Twelfth. In the present cond~
c-tion of political affairs the peoP1
in-of the United States have th

lyoppornnity by electing a Demt
cratic President to ensure to tb
whole Union the reform of abuses
the purification of the public sei

asvice and peace and good wr

throughout the land. Relying in
of picitly on the wisdom and patrio
of ismi of the National Demnocrati
Convention which will assemble1

ofChicago on July 8, we pledge t
the nominees of the party, theret

a be chosen, our hearly, nit.ed an

individual support.
of Thirteenth. In the State, justi<

and egnuality for all, to ensure ha
on,mony and good will between ti
races. In the Union, no sectiona

CC,ism, in policy or feeling, ani
dissoluible unlion) of indestiructib

ag,States, one flag, one country, or
destiny. -

We are satisfied that the Stal
r.Convention ac-tel wisely and w<

towhen it refused to postponeC ti

fState nominations, and we feel th

mdits course will meet the approv
Sof the people of the State. The
kanever was any goaod reaLson wI
ait-the nominations should b.e put o

eteand we are glad that the Conve
heytion was deaf' to those who adv~
-r.atedi a postponemen'ft.
te.Most of the South Carolina del

aegates to the National C'onventio
>r July 8th, are in favor (of Govern
ar Cleveland, of New York. for Pre
ofdent. While cur Convention e

acdorsed Cleveland. the delegates
uninstrneted.

Corn and cotton look well

THE MASON GiN.
Mr. Charles T. Mason, Jr,, of

Sumter, who is widely known as

the inventor of the Mason Cotton
Picker, has invented a machine for

iniing cotton, which is deserib,d
in the New < !""rier a; fo-
lows:
A leporter of TIE N:w an

CotaIEn recently visited Mr. Ma-
son's workshop in Sumter. S. (..

and saw one of his new gins in
operation. Its Constl5ctint is so

simple that th first Thoiiht that
occurs to the observer upin seeiu;
the gin at work is a feeling of wan-
der that no one had ever before
thought of utilizing the principle
of his invention. In place of the
saws and ribs now used in all short
staple gins,AIr. Mason has substita-
ted a hollow metallie eyliuder about

one foot in diameter and varying
inlength to suit. any of the gin-

frames now in use. The cylinder
presents a fluted or wave like sur-

face, the waves being paralle1 to its
axis nnd about three-ei;lht-i (f an

inch in width and one-sixteenth of
aninch in depth. The erest of
each of thes.e waues perfora0t'd bV
small triangular a;wrt nrei. ote-eigl t
ofan inch apat and, each apertlri e
encloses a sharp netallie tooth, the
point of which is depresseul slightly

below the cylinder snrface. The
arrangement of t; s:! teeth is very
mach, the same as in the pickin
stems of the Cotton Hiarvester, the
teeth bein pintectled or "hooded"
t,y the sides of the apertures in
which they are set, so that the sur-

faceof thc* cylinder is smooth, to
the touch, the points of the teeth
not being felt: The cylinder re-

olves upon a shaf; sinilatr to the
shaft now used in the saw gin. A
steel bar called a "striplp" is fixe"d
parallel «ith the axi; of the cylin
der,and so adjusted with set sereni s

asto come within a small fraction
ofaninch of the face of the cvlinl-

er.The weed coAton is fed ii) upon
therevolving cylinder just as it is

ed in uipon1 t ho Faws in the saw

gin. The little teeth ithen demt"ns-
tratetheir usefulne's. Ihe e'i,on,
being fibrons, sini. d:lwn into the
apertures where it is ciight by the
points of the teeth and i; carried
under the stripper b.ir. The seed,
beingtoo large to pass under the
bar,remains ont idH and finally,
afterbeing thoroZghly cleaned of

llfibre, tirops out of an opening
between the cylinder and the box,

ncs in the saw gin. The
- cylinder

just aM i

brush which clean
and the condenser which delivers
the lint cotton in a roll are precise-
ly the same as those now used in
the saw gill.

We are anxious to see the day
when the candidates befor'e the

primary election will canvas the

county' without brinigly their pri-
vate quarrels into politics. We hiav'e
come to that pas at whi':h ouir pri-
mary canvalsses are ahnfest as dis.

agreeable to right-feelir g men. as ti

canvass b,efore the genler:LI electin

in whicnhparty spirit runus iot. 11

is to be regretted that a lh-umeratit
canvas:i in which there i:s noi polhit
i.ii oppositionI cannot be con9~d uct'
w~ithout tha:t criintiOnuf anl

r.riminat:ion by' wh'ichu uu

county polititi is now ebiarac
terized. Fspecially is it to be re

retted that the canduidate:; persis
in carrying their pri%ate± quarrel
and persoinal ditdir:aiti; inito pol
ties. TIhe peolelt have no' iti-e

in these personal dina.,r ainenl.

and there are (questi(on s of puli
interest that should b;e d iscussea
lrivate quarrel: should he± se.ttle

should not be redressed at the hu:

tings. Demooersti' brethren shoul

try4 to dwe..ll toge'thier inr peace ain

unity.

Tlhe reen-t countinuus rains1 fu
nish anouther illunstraLtion of 11

ntruth that we cannot threw'e eol

ing disaster. In many part:a of i

counftryV theC wheat and oats th
were not housed have been great

daaged and in somel yh:ees swe-

away. Only those who~h:ve si

fered can undecrstand' how d

couraging it is to see a sple-nd
crop of grrain ruinedl w~hen i

Sready for the thresher. Thne f'ollo.

ingextract may prove initeredti
n this connection:

e Poor people shouldl not want
Sbread this year. (Over :'0,@0.('
buhels of last y-ear's ('rop ot' wh

has buen left over in this coutit
as the speculators sewed up th
'iwn pockets by hiolding~ stocks
Snigher prices till the foreign<
mand was nmet from other soure

and the p,romise for a l:arge yu
this year is excelleet. The pu
man-rnay also indulg~e in somie bi

eCuries as sugar is selling at two cel
aapound in Cunba, the cane 1

aleetsugar yield of tehe worl

beeilage and low pirices on

J.1tHndrix McLane i, said to

ontemove, lie has had

registration certificate transferi
to Charleston.

n,TheState campaign will pro'
orrbllyopen about the first of Septe

O The statemnent thataonf
Rev. Dr. Moy'nardie lost both
legs in a railroad acecidenlt was

inexaggeration. Hie had only<
legbroken.

FOUR YEARS.

The State Convention wa, in
some respeets a remnarkable body.
It workel rapitlly. but with sultit"ient
deliibration; it was harnnnious
and did but little talking;. The
resolutint1 in favor of noninatintr a

St at 1tket at onee w:S adt,ptei by
a vote of one hundred and ninety
to ninat v. T'1 old ticket was re-

nominat d unanimously. in the
midst of applause. This will give
satisft titl to the people for they
have all the time been reatly ft,r
the re-nomiination. The old ticket
is a ''ooda' one.

ih'i pra("tit"e. which i:, growing
ilntat a rtecogi7e.d eu =ton of re-

nominatine< each State ticket one

timilt 4r11qivalent to making the
trim of aulice 6,1ur inst-0:1ad tt' two

yetr;. Aad if this practice is to

conatinn,". a. it pr,obal,ly will, the
con:;titnt ion Iipht a, well le
am,enidt a:; to make the term of
office four &e'ars. ThiL would :;iul-
pliiy th political narhinery of the
State tel i ame exttt, without being
a radit"ai innoVation upon estah-
lishe"d nUa:.

AN iM1'ORT'I'ANT 31:EETING FOR
THE T.-l'OUNT'RY.

'T'he teiond1 Battalion of Charlt-
ton will rc-aeh Greonville on the
7th of July ai will he receivel
and entertained by the Greenville
trt,t,l,t splnding; two days in the
city. On the Xth there will be a

great <hsplay of Jersey cattle and
Jersey butter, and a nilitary hall
on the night of the same day will
all to the attractions for visitors.
On the same day there will b)e

a li('ting of the Piedmont Fair
A o:;rci t io1. it) Which leading cit-
iz'ns fraom tiis anl neigihlrin,g

C%olttntie-s: will p,artieipat.e. the ptlr
por):a" becing" t.C unite thea" people of
thi; sctetion in a Grand Annual
Fair to be given at Greenville.
That City L-4 n w rovidel with

fair grrounts sixty-two aercs in ex-

tent with all necessary builings
and "onvteniences and a inei mile
track. Arrangemets have already
been made to put the Greenville
Fair, on the regular Southern raeing
circuit and s'eure fine horsei from
the Northern ant Western stables.

This is a very impo'tant mee'rt-
inw" to the up country Ctunties.
None of them can secure sn(:lh a

Qtifni ' and latge' gaitheritg
fne eXbtla.ie--

singl' :as will he had lay a.

efti>rts tf 2all, anl we hope thi
County will he well repres. nted a

ihe preliminary conferelee.
g,ensio n r:atcs havea' been at

rangedi for' on thae railro ads hat' wee

thi" pltace anda G reenv'iile.

A MIRACULOUS ESCAE.

Lv. nIsunu. Junaii 9.-.)u a

(caonult of the t:aiilure ot,the air hbrake
toa work, the Virginia Midlan
mtrning1 express'5 ran at Ianunet

bietlI ver\(1 .1 names Riv~er, one anal
h:alt tijes Naarth of thtis(1c tita
corn'lert a the~smotk in ar'struIe
the upriAht girdler'. T1hiey wur
tfromll tha' traek andlt the tucks <

thteear drag.tedi thtoe rosstir's anW

faor: aldistatie of 1010 feet!, and ti
Wa:shingtonf anad New York sleLy
ia ea:~ fell through the opean i

ato tail feect of water and .aradlual
sank. CaondiueLt' William Kin
who wa; on the pliatformaf of' one

the ears, waIs thrown inito the rivt

but althouh het had two ribs baroke
hesw:LII toa the ear's anal helped p:
segers thlroutgh the( Windaows. Mi
oft the piassenigers weret takenm a

-trogh holeis a-uti in the v'entilata
Iatthe tap oh the cars. to which i

water finally reacheda. T1hecre we

abount forty passenlger's in the slea
ers anid ailI were ::ayva. After
waer had1 enveCred the top af
windows Mrs. .1. 5. Faraden pask
her two mon~thi'. old c-hild throu
te windokw and hlda it above
water nntil regened, andt then

-camne ont the ::ame way. The pa
e segerls are beting' cmal 1en' ati

.~htls TrlainS will bet delayed
ICtwa daty'.

y the E!aree river' at Woodruff's
t.igor's inl Spartanhnrlg conr

I'were washedi away on Wednesd
The wateri in thc l'noreo was hi

s
er than it has been at any t.i
lsace the Aungust freshet of 19

isLR.ports from Lanrens county at

u'that the hot totms on the hEno
anSailiada rivers and (an Rabi
cree'ok are orilowodi~~Oa anal thec e

drlowedt ont., aLnd it will he neta
r r to r'eplanft inl nearly e

I)?ins,tance -- (H'ree:!!. A ,,.a

'-TIhe News and ( o1nrier "ays
r deleationl from ida State to (
r (ago; stan3& thnsl: Dlegates
e-lage, 2 far Bayard an~d 2 for 'h
s land: :alternater. at large, -

IdCleelad anad one for 'the n

oravailable man.' D)iatrict daelegn
x-so far ats hear'd fr-om: For Cl
Ltlanad 10, for Bayarda Z. Alternate
alfor t levelanad 8, for Baad 1.
s________

as.Ailhtin strudck a1 rail aindl
moa vI I.ainglocomtivye at Shierri
Txas. 'The oaeanCIits aof the
iewar" paraly'zed foar some time.
- St. machineiry was uninjured.

edA citizen ot Fairfield (000

v'alues hais hunting dogs at $21<
and pays taxes on them accord

l. Ti'he fellow that steals on

iithem cotmmuits grand larceny.

A rich gold m3ind has r'ece
h.been discovered in Mongan cot

as(Georpa.

ne,The grain crop of Choctaw e<

tyAa, is the best made for ye

And Morv of What We Have Seen-Strat-
ford Dogs Great Exetemuent-R,'

nnrkable Health-The Weath-

S S-TI: 1Trr:o. C-r.. Jin '"4.

Since wrilin iour last I-tter. in
1-' 1 we renarkcd that c-v(n the
i's of Stratford belmt- eul to the

SaV-nllhitlg ,school, :1li.1 tlat we

had not heard a bark. a 1'ag emfer-
etee (everybody antl ever tiing
meet in conference now-a-days)
took place in frontt of our friend and
host's-.\lr. Styles Ifurd -reidene
'The iimeeting was held on one of
those b(eautiftil grassy slopes so

oftt'n inentioned. A hig yellow d

'was called to the chair and took ti
grati int.tiead. anld sat I'n his tail;
onder beig iil had, we dis'ove-red that
the object of the ineeting was to
ctnsider the iujurious and false re-

nark wade in a letter written
irom Strattorl to tue Newhe%rr.
I-a:.tio. in which it was allirn.d
thtt the do;s (,f Stratford were a

sot of n'veer say-ntt thing-t) nohioly
dog-on dotgs. The dot)g al his tail
atter wLaking the tn:ltter plain to
his fellow-citizens, indig,nantly
a.ked -what shall we do 1ab1out it'.

To -iiow how sensiblyi" he Ielt it, a

slinrl gentleilan with Ia itg ears
ws: :isked to otenpy his st"at while

h', the llhalmulan t. te;e't h :.X tail.

{It- will be r".member)(tt'd thalt het hlad
ti:'in Sittil+ on that apelitn1ag, aitl
th:t it ha1 got laikel. Said I.

gentlemenll, you see how is asi r I-

Sion of th e Hrno's Viitt-il has
afrlieetd mI,, that t.evin my1 vetry tail
h:s h e r"t lie t'ioolk'1. I )eafnel;ss

prevent"d our he.aring the further
remnarks of th yt-llow" d1o',- and just
as he cocl(lud:l. and started to re-

sume his seat a little boy came

along eracking his whip, when every
m:other's son of ta:m started in the
direction of th;e (ep(ot to see the
coiing in of the .5.' train. W hen
once out oi danger every dog coi-
mlenc(ed to halk, and we were con-

vinced that what we hatl previously
said w. -u; wtihount thought. We
thereto;e take it all hack and a;k
pardon.
The peace an remlarkale uIlcet

of our town caie near being stirred
to its V.-ry foudation an at:-rnoon
or two) since, ;nl this is another
evilentte that we were led away
while s,ayinlg that Stratford was so

very qluiet--alhts that our illusions
should all melt into thin air. It is
not by :ny mean? the perfect para-

disc at ;jrst predlictel. Tle distur-
hance was in this wise-a highly
colored woman. blacker than the
at-c of spades. imbibed to) frtlyi
O1 the Cup which inebriates. :he got
happily dlrtnk, :ll lnihapptiuv heat

- al daid ipriiig sprau
her olsp t

awayfrom her. att a ,hti'res
and housed in the "elllr of a onr

armed darke,.who hadalsoheel

1keepi *loln lParley Corn compjany~
The nm:undli n mo ther im'onthedI ain

nitteed nLol in lhe meithile oaf th

muddy'~ i1eadow mei ered I n't1ilI]i
meanlin miscchieronis mlurdler
man.' who mad 11(, mzadle muamnut ma<

der. Thle thing w(orked. the air wn
choke f ull Of eloquem.ce awd wratt

The one-al ned y(eere held ti

f ort how ever. i;ntil we thwo,ght th:
S tratfor-l. was dtOoi)l to be sea

k ert sicatedl o ver the egt;anim:it
of an ad jacent fog p4ondt4. But i
strowle airm of thoe law interv:ene
the iai1denedl woman was persiia
ed to ,aput oli1 and leave and ri

StWatford is remnarkab4le fo.r I
Iealth. there are uore' ohld wI

haired veterans here than a i:
can:~e sha-ke a stiek at. aud the gra

argieZ eviidece of this by t
r ae oni its lUOs-~core tom

sns--a larg~e maljoitiy hea:r ri
ord thait the asheS whic-h lie urnd

t i l~' 4)et tno bodies ofan
an wo( 4n1n raiging fromli 41. to I
ears. hew ehibiren ie here eo

pared tI ourjll Southeorni townls a
refites, thi i' a remal:rkab1l' Ia

p 'Xe !m- p . ot.{ wheiher i: trih14
heae ' -O -hoich is breathed fo
e I tI' M;o or thm fact that 1

I Cp .4e 14011 ntirk (-nters-P
he eae'thier'i ha prov)' ugl ' I~

he wek .iij aveinlg us from~ taki

run1 down tto New Yo,11. :aw:he ovr thi.' great Bri4oklyi liridlga
for ride tan the Elevat e ib il I a

1fom1 (;th Avenue :all the w:1y

to0 latlemn. ever so' iany) mi1
40 ce' houses andi' Ie in' s14

id pa; alt thp-ig.h 1 re! s of hiot
j ito ''reen tI.-bI, vegeph;o I

l-' airy farms in~ 'ther parts. \\ e
h-gre/ i :at tis old puiblio' erv:
novoe cot 1rarV at t imeis---we all

itn:4 te clerk'4,f thme weaither. 1:
it swv..r was mnehl uee-dedl 1

rn 11 gla On- mo(re byv a genleroueli

o. ramu --
es- W hope s~on t) lbe an our 1'

euch henenith ed by our trip.
haps this umy1 be ouir last f

I Stratford.

ve Wt4k oh . itrel bey hal i Barah
s- aw ni'w giving g to 3~ gado jii!i

orii1:iry partureii. -WIIN allhe
n,i. A lo P. ItPk. Wyanoe

r a H. .. HIARlPER.
S'trta oter. S'.

o t ------

-t ir i~t and e(ond a1si-t:int in

n I .-tat nil! h~ e'intiradto te:ia:h

i4anot,I iawin. Paitig and C

ty hniei,: la1 :nddiiteon to the :trn
Inty Appicatittins to lbe jiild wtith

.e-y or 0 theW Boardl af .Trhi It e-.."
references' anid ot her mformnl:O iin.

S. P. Boonm,
un. ' S.Cer d. Tennt

rs I Newh.,rs. S. C., 'July 'A '8I-

HANG I12 MARIA!

-S t

Why don't you buy my shirts
ready-made ? What' the use of
w.aring your eyes out over fine
needle w ork, and breaking your
back tryin;. to save a few cents
I don't the savin' of it. Why,
you can buy shirt : now-a-days
for very little more than the cost
of material. Look at this " )IA-
MON)" I've ju:st bought. I say,
Maria, I am1: going to buy a d"w
more right away.
WAMSUTUA 2100 LINEN.,

. 6g.

If your dealer does not keep it, send his address
to D.uiel Miller & Co., sote manuficturers, 1'.Ii-
more, Md.

$11;%975
IN CASH

COVEN AWAY
re.atuae Sin.:.. e- o" ltlatckut G Cenutne
NO. 3t..*_5 l:nl1 Is:arhaui n " "ni.- :rT..ltee t )till

r- - r"'.-'t" Pr rntctr f .ton:. r-n
$500 t o:- t: . .; . . hen .,itica:

$35 d " 32,OO0
$300 3d " $,00

.2 50 ' h.- . l.. i.1 t-t1 iit ;--: t\';-nr .
l1c::..:L"r f

2l h. ; t th p.- . .:. .:! :h,i' r

$ c0 . hkt h( 1::. . bt r. tI". .r :tI y

dt ..-. . L,! :i.r I f h>r . '- 1 d'1C

$150 b-- i+ - t,re:t .- I :t- tt-r

"f . cnl;"ly & l,ts r."..:,. 1 !i" :.i ,

$ 10 t i t l' :it :tr..;\.

$0 0 t'sta.'"i , -h .u -t b.tr

$80 ".^"a " ""[
16--;0' nl ..ta.t"'.:,d l, t':t;i..tt.'e

$5 en":dler. and mn: rtof h,!--oe.at'-in

$30-
0

pac ht bME

t m L:lt11"_ at 18-t

An1ld it il4Oph 1ise to I

varyinug irL 'tne b! in l 1L 1te 1)v
enm(i!T:-ianCes. [nr like mannier

may be s:id thaIt all mfen eir
d (r0's well . thc k no wIefi'e of' whl

4 nee 'ill their wear'ing! appal

iiOne) 1 th ina nfiin: i 1 The e.t dr.
ed men4 11 . andII thIeP thatt pay 1

bu ait Fl.he l ~ l riiun. iIt ILI

t hi is til 'Ie li i be a l te la

ed upo' lar1ge pr.ea'0i~:

ir i st-y eutseo Iahny in1; h14
cinanti )tie fom maufacturiii
wih is mor thanil~ halfo th hat

alconnnerti.l warfare :nni il

(Tave a1) lreIji.o peaiern
p*a ii ~ad to m iddleen . vii,l

Se vcnd.-rl giQk my eudorn
the be.hneti of ths peronfrnis-

hAI' tho .seih a)reii1 mad.e _1f_
iri intorial. by exprt dves

agie aSolidf lrmNcl
Andbur lastly bunot Cadmy.

lera oti~ n or mseprotlon
Im andt~ try L. Kor ri.

My(;enerlubiakC.nI

lbiigt las e ts fr ii
Me-line shos

irea Solid ilvrikl,'
iorothn. &Ci. &

*or a e brf heamuntmu
At1>.~ wth LofEGo' Pr over.

I'iorAshenrnOLneofTBLthse

S M . FONRD

BIG CUT]

Knowing that the ('as triole for the Suillmmr will ne-
cessa:rily" be tight anld not desiring; to do0 any credit busi-
ness, we have this <av detrminedl to MARK DOWN1/
our goods to such 1ml" prices that, every one will find it tp
his interest to buy our goods at Spot Casit
I rices. Thereflore we have cut. (lown oour prices On

Clothing, Shoes, and Hats
Frotl 10 to 15 p-r cen t'. preferring to make :a very small

)oofit, rahller t.lian to have :t Ia'lre (tl:iliity' of go)od on hand
at the leg"in',ning of anllOt her sson. We nu what.we say
as you will very readily perceive from acomparison of

foriner prices, and in comparison with others' prices. We
have certain lines of Staw" $ats that we are

closing nut it 50. on the $1.00. We call the attention of
the ladies specially to our line of Opera Slip-
per s in all cpualities and at all prices.

Trunks at Cost!
We still have a few Gents and Ladies fine Zinc and
ln'ther"Trunks Whioell we will sell at. Faetory prices to

elie I llt..

The (1wh is 'what we want
and we iust have it!

RB "N}{Wb!Ty .01tief8.
Orotwell's New Building,
Main~ Stre't, Newberry, S. C.

~ 'i th '~ 0. I1 -' - JINo. A. t'RoMEnI, is nlomina-
:n . E ia ca 1 ted az- a1 candidate for County

dte for the" Sena:te. I 'o~nunli!ssioner. Sublject to Printi.ary

r he itzanIy fri-nd' of thet lloN. J1ollN Fr6uti~~rP

ii date for. tho Monat' from Newherr -

i'iuntiy bect~ toteato of 1:. tFli,ITan: Please announce the
Prm:ryelcti i?j Ilnm of J. 1). SMJITU as a stilt:

- . .- -. '- ..- - can4ddat( for t he olliee. of Cot
FoP the H04se of lRopre0o ae~ TIreasur.r. Thsi oewithon

il .1;r.5oh ofnay cm r ardtha:t he n ili serve the. pe
andothr fierls OL.-4 (lite pr.op/e in future as im thet paQt,

~ii Boozi. ennIO'nts t) heromeiit a1 can take ihis liberty of pr-opo'sing is n

di laite for thie iIlonte of }}:presenta.- trus ting tht he w ill accept if e
rives. We that know himncan recom- fhtai dei*i!
rnindi itui, a.; a .afe aanl reli:,ble man .AV

11 toA 2.e hin1, enluir' of ui> iniform - - o I~'r6u
e yourshiflly, know himt, vote for

l~ uii1 ho a happy 0eople as we in-:NK-zEn P'. CH ALMERS
ae. E o- nomfO:: jintlatedl forte .niuh

- of (Jourt for Newherzry . ty
-'L'L\MA S S'. Xfut)l MA .-eu: to~ the pim1ary electio.) * *

t, -1 annonc my.eli as a (candidate -
-n Ju.j o the liiUi.ir REprestativ The['I next reguilar exatinationis oIf

n cujat a te iknur EeP-E. l'F achers for the piubic. schools will be
- bei.- , Court flouse n W~edniesdy

rp iElON.V.' 1. IflAnlo i-s :n- and14 Thuirsday, .July 2nd and 3rd, bc-
nounl(,ic:edl hw hi' fin .' as :a e:uni.i ginning at 9 ('clock :i. mi. The ctl-

e daote for re-,htlion to th legisl:re. ored teaichers will he examined on
n Ik miiv. .1traiightforward condueiit, WedneWsday: whit" teachers on Thuri-

l'couzpled wvith hiie abiilty and exple- day-- -.IOD -

rlince, enniend him to the fatvora- :St. S. C. N. C-
hile oa.-iderat iou of te people oi hiis ---. .------.

n. I.: ro:W would respeet--
ully~ noiniae . i-:. S. fl~jai7to fNw

al 1 th:i make: the moan, lhe i-a hmi ent-oit~. ilm't ah u
t itted for tI -heiIi(i ofLegislator.tostie ut frtMnait
f ~~MANY'Voiis. Jly1.An .rothinbu
- 1. .L. SCHCLMPf,T is hereby~ htta. .orx(.N~E

nnucdas a canzdidate for the 2--~.Adtr .C
~. leislatre. He, was a gaillanit soldier ---

e:iiul diht' alway.' been zealou.s in the I'

lectute tof the~ $tte. Uet has ability and 4

qualitie: iuchi as would enab,le
of0~ hi t asum andt inaintair, a high li,'(f(ouiuit,

i1t pnoitionl in thet ciouncil-:(f the state,. nelja1 I
a in illy ptrottect ait all time. the rights Tt trirlorstse~i~o

of hii.: n:ative ('ounty'. Ile~ui,I 4wlli~:reeyi
D)EMocRATs. 1oi.d:it 'Iliiidi ti"frtm

rill rn lifrinds andt admiirers~ of lDR. J. i-tb l.oILt ilteiieo
t:r .1. WM. FocL1. will htepleasedl tolearn ..Ser-dt&linN.7''w-

th:tt lhe ha:z tnny-n1tedl to b4e put in Iii

e nom'inlat ion for the le-gi-:ture'. A li ,at fAC.O~oo
Ion ialofelrg.aterity and T

peHr<e-veran(-e, he would make a good(.1.ite2:N2on1;N o
nerereetative- of the people. -- Nt-ln (NoSn7Noitl ;

For~heiTh.2NoardOt of Equliztoof. e

24-2t .Auditor N. C.

~ (tu~0 hreb fulhe)IliCd PvThe rma r~.lo or Assezor ofv

~lue il~ -zuljeetto he rimry e rioutS on,hp anred heresbyl
I nit. fpited amot hcn tinu Te i C amnd rthe

- - ~hereby tpointed tr. till thie plcaeof
~NT ForcoutyAudtoV. Snaerry de.in o. on

I.TheaP,o.drdaofforeAuditoroofNo.w-
Tberrhip,wiltymeCtatruitor, offle.


